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Panthers on the Go
All loyal sons and daughters  
Come let your voices rise,  
As we pledge allegiance  
to NU High.  
Foundations firm,  
Convictions strong,  
We proudly stand erect and sing  
Our Alma Mater Song.
Seniors Move Toward New Horizons

The Way We Were When First We Met

(1) Teeraphan (Auh) Chavanachat paints a masterpiece. (2) Vandna Mangal works toward graduation. (3) Terri Webbrand listeners to California call. (4) Randy Ford and Larry Wessels embroider their way into Mrs. Hawley's heart. (5) Hello, Shannon Brady, How's your love life? (6) Showing their cool are Scott Smith and John Hayes.
(1) Football players Bill Green and Larry Wessels show their support. (2) Ed Smith flashes his executive smile. (3) Rick Hild, you devil you!
(1) Scott Spray and Jeff Hutcheon watch the action. (2) John Harris at home in the drama shop. (3) Kim Carbiener makes a studious impression. (4) First hour classes do not appeal to Sue Brown. (5) Showing the computer a little culture are Ajay Mangal and Abdolreza (Amir) NematBaksh. (6) Carol Plath on her way to another outstanding performance. (7) Heidi Bowman
(1) Patty DeBoer enjoys her licorice stick. (2) Teresa (VID) Vilmain. (3) Creating crepes is Dianna Delafield. (4) Tuning up – Ray Bunkofske. (5) "I had him – but he got away!" exclaims Judy Lund.
SPECIAL EVENTS
Homecoming '76: "Games People Play"
HOMECOMING WEEK EVENTS
October 11–16, 1976

Monday  Sock and hat day
Tuesday  Grundy get-up day
Wednesday Homecoming Breakfast
Orange and Black day
Poster Contest
Hayride
Thursday  Formal Day
Coronation and pep assembly
Pep Club decorates
Friday    Outdoor Pep Assembly
Game with Grundy Center
Saturday Dance

(1) THE COURT: Paul Creeden, Chris Carlo, Jeff Hutcheon, Dianna Delafield, Chris Gill, Queen Mia Hanson, Heidi Bowman, Chuck Landau, Holly Beach, Doug Wood. (2) Mia and Chris. (3) Dave Burris ("Sugarfoot") breaks through! (4) "Lord, what fools these mortals be!" (5) Peggy Primrose and Kathy Powell decorate. (6) Bill Green leads the Panther. (7) FRESHmen, Mike DeBoer and Chris Michaelides. (8) Game ball signed by Larry Wessels. (9) The dance.
Sadie Hawkins Takes N.U. To Dogpatch
1977 SADIE HAWKINS COURT
AT LEFT, TOP TO BOTTOM:
Jane Kennedy, Paul Creeden,
Teresa Vilmain, Wendell
Christensen. CENTER: His
Royal Highness, King of the
Washboard, Bert Finsand, es­
corted by Joan Chapman. AT
RIGHT, TOP TO BOTTOM:
Chris Carlo, David Hills,
Holly Beach, and Bill Green.

(1) Champions Bert and Joan peel a banana
in record time. (2) Bill and Bert develop a
new technique for cruisin'. (3) Daredevil
David drags around a dangerous curve. (4)
Emily Ward and Kathy Powell worked hard
on Sadie Hawkins, as did many of the sen­
or girls. (5) King candidate Bill Green is
escorted by Holly Beach. (6) Becky (How­
ard) VanHauen grins happily as Kathy
Powell takes a snooze. (7) Marsha Tomp­
kin -- typical of the day. (8) King Bert as
he knights Joan Chapman. (9) Meanwhile,
back at the feed trough, Kim Lough and
Steve Simcox investigate the chow as Bob
Hellman keeps his eye on the fun. (10)
Topeka played for an appreciative crowd.
(11) Senior Dianna Delafield shows off
skills learned in four years at N.U. (12)
Tammy Bright and Shelly Tharp just
bumping around.
Junior-Senior Prom: "All The Time In The World"

(1) THE COURT: Rick Hild and Chris Carlo, Bob Hellman and Dianna Delafield, Bill Green and Queen Holly Beach, Bert Finsand and Joan Chapman, Steve Aldrich and Heidi Bowman. (2 & 3) The court's receiving lines. (4) Bill is the first to congratulate Holly. (5) Music for dancing was provided by Judd. (6) Judy Lund, Pete Healy, Auh Chavanachat, Denise Carbiener, and their friends relax with refreshments. (7) Melon balls and fruit punch are served from an elegant table. (8) The balcony in University Hall provides a quiet retreat. (9) Scott Froyen and Adrian Hoff look for a seat while Amir Nemato-bakhsh visits.
All the Time in the World

We've got all the time in the world,
All the world in our time,
So while we're here let's
Enjoy the time of our lives.
Some days you feel like you're movin'
Some days like you're standin' still
Some days yet can be so fine,
And others just never will.
Oh when we move in, and we turn around,
And we fly right down to ourselves,
Well you know I like to feel so good,
And it feels the best with you.
Honors And Awards Bring Year To

Iowa Bar Association Citizenship Award ... Bert Finsand

National Honor Society:
Elected in 1976: Holly Beach, Shelly Beach, David Hills
Elected in 1977: Chris Carlo, Bert Finsand, Laurinda Ma, Carol Plath, Teresa Vilmian, Doug Hansen, Bob Hellman, Doug Wood

Summer Abroad Exchange Program:
Joni Burbridge, Bob Hellman, Lisa Joslyn, Rita Parker

Boys State Representative ..... Doug Wood

DAR Good Citizenship Award Bert Finsand
American Legion Scholarship . Holly Beach

State of Iowa Scholars:
Shelly Beach, David Hills, Carol Plath

Century III Award .................. David Hills
UNI Merit Scholarship .................. David Hills
Recognition and Scholastic Award, ISU ...

Kevin Mazula

National Council of Teachers of English Writing Award ................. Anne Phillips
Honorary Scholarship, Northland College ,
Anne Phillips

Northwestern University Scholarship .......... Carol Plath

Elks Club Scholarship .......... Carol Plath
Certificate of Merit and Scholarship, Coe College ................. Scott Spray

Celanese Corp. Scholarship, School of Engineering .......... William Washington

National Achievement Scholarship ........

William Washington

Outstanding Minority Student .......... William Washington

UNI Voice Scholarship .......... Kathy Wendt

National Merit Scholarship Commendation ...

David Hills, Carol Plath

Academic Honors:
Holly Beach, Shelly Beach, Ray Bunkofski, David Hills, Laurinda Ma, Kevin Mazula, Anne Phillips, Carol Plath

PTA Scholarship ............ Laurinda Ma

Mary Day Price Memorial Scholarship .... Carol Plath
Department of Teaching Scholarship Award
Holly Beach, Shelly Beach

Dwight K. Curtis Memorial Award

Student Council Special Award David Hills
Bert Finsand

A. G. Clark Consistory Award:
Eliston Chambers, Arlene Cherry, Sidney Garrison, Rita Parker, Michelle Porter

National Mathematics Examination:
First place: Eric Finsand, David Chung
Third Place: David Durbala, William Washington

First Year French Award .... Ingrid Aanesen
Second Year French Award .... Rita Parker
Third Year French Award .... Shelly Beach

Spanish Award ............ Chris Wengert
Top Ten Statewide Spanish Contest ........

Nie Roberts

Silver Music Award (Vocal or Instrumental)
Mary Hofstedt, Jane Kennedy, William Washington, Kathy Wendt.

Golden Music Award (Vocal and Instrumental) Holly Beach, Shelly Beach, Ray Bunkofske, Paul Creeden, Patty DeBoer, David Hills, Laurinda Ma, Carol Plath, Scott Spray, Dan Wilcox.

Four Year Drama Awards:
Holly Beach, Shelly Beach, Sue Brown, Joan Chapman, Paul Creeden, Bert Finsand, Jeff Frank, Mia Hanson, Jon Harris, Jane Kennedy, Judy Lund, Laurinda Ma, Anne Phillips, Carol Plath, Kathy Powell, Jeff Sabbath, Scott Spray, Teresa Vilmain.

And Many, Many More . . . .

(1) Bert Finsand receives a special award as Student Council president. (2) William Washington took a battery of tests to win the National Achievement Scholarship. (3) Chris Wengert is the outstanding Spanish student. (4) Kevin Mazula receives his tennis award from the coaches. (5) The Golden Music Award, presented for four years of active participation in both vocal and instrumental music, is given to Laurinda Ma and nine others. (6) The A. G. Clark Consistory Award was given to an outstanding black student at each grade level. (7) Science teacher Walter Gohman is honored upon his retirement. Nurse Angie Knoll also retired. (8) Jeff Frank names Alex Miller as the new Gutless Wimp while Pete Healy and Shannon Brady offer moral support. (9) Kathy Wendt will attend UNI on a vocal scholarship. (10) National Honor Society members: (BACK ROW) Holly Beach, David Hills, Shelly Beach. (MIDDLE ROW) Chris Carlo, Laurinda Ma, Carol Plath, Teresa Vilmain. (FRONT ROW) Bert Finsand, Bob Hellman, Doug Wood. Not pictured: Doug Hansen.
Graduation 1977
Horizons Unlimited

(1) Shari Garrison, who finished her course work in January, receives her diploma from Dr. Nielsen. 

(2) Shelly Beach. 

(3) Class President Scott Spray reminds the audience of the unique activities of the graduating class. 

(4) Dianna Dealfield hugs a well-wisher. 

(5) Kevin Mazula surprised everyone (including the yearbook staff) by graduating at the end of his junior year. Minutes before the processional, he talks with Jane Kennedy and Wendy Aanensen. 

(6) Pam Tjebkes accepts a rose from Diane Albrecht and Becky VanHauen. 

(7) The commencement address was given by Mayor Jon Crews. 

(8) The class of 1977. 

(9) Diane Albrecht and Jeff Sabbath check to be sure John Hayes' diploma is the real thing. 

(10) David Hills is ready for anything, including the role of Carmen. 

(11) Twenty-seven graduates invited their friends and families to a reception in the Education Center Lobby immediately following graduation. Sampling the punch and cake are Chuck Landau and his brothers.
ORGANIZATIONS
Student Councils Sponsor Projects

SENIOR HIGH STUDENT COUNCIL
FRONT ROW: Paul Cree- den, Scott Spray, Joan Chapman, Bert Finsand, David Hills, Doug Wood.
(1) The council in another exciting session. (2) Doug Wood and Scott Spray wind up another “Wedsun” production. (3) Teresa Vilmain sends off clothes to Appalachia.

JUNIOR HIGH STUDENT COUNCIL: FRONT ROW: Blair Brewer, Kent Kroeger, David Alberts, Lisa Strub, David Delafield, Cathy Card. SECOND ROW: Jim Tarr, Rachel Tharp, Advisor Judy Beckman, Kris Redalen. (Not pictured: Rick Bremmer)
YFU Carnival Helps Panthers Travel

(1) Jack Bender "draws" a crowd including Kelly Lovegren. (2) Doug Durbala adds some "lift" to the carnival. (3) Judy Diedrichs and Marsha Tompkin price and sell books. (4) "I'd walk a mile for a cake." (5) Shoot for two! (6) Timm Lehmkuhl (YFU student from Germany) and Imre Meintjes (Rotary student from South Africa). (7) "I've got it!" CRASH! (8) Kevin Mueller and Dennis Washington (Ping and Pong?)
Yearbook Staff:
"We Did It"

Co-editors - Laurinda Ma, Shelly Beach
Photographers - David Chung, Ray Bunkofskie,
Pete Healy, Jim Seufferlein, Mary Hofstedt,
Bert Finsand, Dan Wilcox, Bob Hellman,
Advertising - Rita Parker, Judy Lund, Shannon
Brady.
Layout and Copy - Tina Hantula, Carla Tarr,
Judy Lund, Renee LeGore, Lisa Ball, Scott
Spray, Scott Froyen, Jarith Bunting, Stephanie
Mattson, Cami Hutchins.
Cover Design - Ann Gill

(1) Rita diligently works on the ad pages. (2)
Judy, Shelly and Laurinda work on a layout as
Tina searches for a picture to use. (3) Carla and
Tina examine the Homecoming photos. (4) Editor
Shelly Beach concentrates. (5) Lisa consults with
Editor Laurinda.
Reflections Staff: "Decisions, Decisions!"

Writing Selection Committee - Anne Phillips, Rita Parker, Lisa Ball, David Chung, Judy Diedrichs, Michael DeBoer, Kari Ytterhus.

Art Selection Committee - Alex Miller, Jenny Doud, Marsha Tompkin, Tim Hantula.

(1) The Writing Selection Committee discusses the submitted material. (2) Art selection is a tough job! (3) Mrs. Vargas keeps things moving. (4) Judy and Mike cast votes in favor of Anne's suggestion. (5) A four-year veteran of the Reflections staff is Anne Phillips. (6) Judy listen carefully to new suggestions.
Follow The Cheerleaders And Pep Club

(1) Alumni join the Varsity for Homecoming. (2) Roxanne Hellman paints a pep poster. (3) Showing spirit at the Coronation Assembly. (4) "Let's hear it for Mr. Legs contestant number two!" (5) Ready for a noon pep assembly. (6) Football, basketball, swim.

Mia Hanson and Joan Chapman cheered them all on.

JUNIOR VARSITY CHEERLEADERS (TOP TO BOTTOM)
Stephanie Mattson, Robin Hellman, Julie Hyde, Jarith Bunting, Josie Findlay.

JUNIOR HIGH CHEERLEADERS (LEFT TO RIGHT)
Martha Wilkinson, Mike Hayes, Tim Gish, Lisa Strub, Justy Doud, Jean Barron, Matt Glascock, Curt Kouri, Kris Redalen. (Not pictured: Laura Albrecht)
VARSITY CHEERLEADERS (TOP TO BOTTOM)
Kathy Powell, Rae Marie Finsand, Joan Chapman, Chris Carlo, Deb Alberts, Gretchen Tharp, Mia Hanson, Becky VanHauen, Diane Albrecht, Teresa Vilmain, and the mascot.

PEP CLUB:
FRONT ROW: President Mary Hofstedt, Sec.-Treas. Rita Parker, Josie Findlay.
SECOND ROW: Lynn Miller, Stephanie Mattson, Shelly Tharp, Peggy Primrose.
THIRD ROW: Diane Albrecht, Debbie Alberts, Becky VanHauen, Mia Hanson, Kathy Powell, Roxanne Hellman, Rae Marie Finsand, Advisor Judy Thomas, Julie Hyde.
For Drama Club, Action Never Stops

(1) Taking a snooze. (2) Bert Finsand aims a steady hand in the aging process of Captain Von Trapp. (3) Well, USUALLY two heads are better than one. (4) Laurinda Ma hopes Gretchen Tharp breaks a leg. (5) Becky Strub diligently fixes another nun's costume, as Barb Froyen and Doug Wood prepare to go on. (6) Judy Lund helps Karen Brasel and Jenny Doud with last touches. (7) Doug Wood and Chris Wengert find a quiet corner to gaze into each other's eyes amidst the backstage noise.
The Guthrie Theatre Trip was again a great success. The group of 150 students saw Dickens' A CHRISTMAS CAROL. The pictures BELOW include Jeff Sabbath, Diane Van Hauen, Teresa Vilmain, Chris Carlo; Lynn Miller and Heidi Bowman.

DRAMA CLUB - SENIORS: Holly Beach, Shelly Beach, Shannon Brady, Sue Brown, Ray Bunkofske, Joan Chapman, Paul Creeden, Patty DeBoer, Dianna Delafielfd, Bert Finsand, Jeff Frank, Mia Hanson, Jon Harris, John Hayes, David Hills, Mary Hofstedt, Jane Kennedy, Timm Lehmkuhl, Kelly Lovegren, Judy Lund, Laurinda Ma, Lynn Miller, Anne Phillips, Carol Plath, Kathy Powell, Jeff Sabbath, Scott Spray, Teresa Vilmain, Dan Wilcox. JUNIORS: Debbie Alberts, Diane Albrecht, Dave Burris, Rae Marie Finsand, Robin Hagenow, Eddie Hancock, Doug Hansen, Tina Hantula, Pete Healy, Bob Hellman, Adrian Hoff, Kim Lough, Kevin Mazula, Alex Miller, Steve Oldani, Rita Parker, Becky Strub, Gretchen Tharp, Marty Thompson, Becky Van Hauen, Doug Wood. SOPHOMORES: Ingrid Aanensen, Jarith Bunting, Joni Burbridge, David Chung, Judy Diedrichs, Jennifer Doud, Doug Durbala, Linda Eilers, Richard Ellis, Eric Finsand, Barb Froyen, Ann Gill, Robin Gish, Bryan Glascock, Kathy Goodman, Susan Green, Lois Greene, Jim Hayes, Robin Hellman, Donna Howard, Cami Hutchins, Lisa Joslyn, Debbie Kettner, Sarah Kieffer, Jay Lawrence, Stephanie Mattson, Kevin Mueller, Barb Nelson, Jon Nieman, Mike Ryan, Andy Schwandt, Jim Seufferlein, Teresa Smith, Susan Snodgrass, Sandra Sotesz, Marsha Tompkin, Michele Wumkes. FRESHMEN: Mike Beckman, Tammy Bright, Joe Burbridge, Denise Carbioner, Doug Cory, Don Davids, Mike DeBoer, Diane DeLay, Mike Durbala, Josie Findlay, Ken Haman, Tim Hantula, Jeanne Harris, Ann Healy, Roxanne Hellman, Julie Hyde, Christy Koch, Melanie Lange, Mark Maricle, Trent Michel, Mark Miller, Mark Myers, Jenny Nicholas, Mark Nurre, Lee Potter, Doug Powell, Peggy Primrose, Mike Sabbath, Brian Smith, Sherry Snodgrass, Sandy Steele, Sara Sulentic, Carla Tarr, Clark Taylor, Shelly Tharp, Chris Wengert, Jeff Williams, Cory Wumkes, Lonny Youngblood, Kari Ytterhus.
FINE ARTS
Fall Play

Lady Precious Stream

Written in the 1930's by S. I. Hsiung, a Chinese scholar, LADY PRECIOUS STREAM brought the flavor of classic Chinese drama to New York and London where it enjoyed successful runs. We attempted to maintain that flavor as much as possible in our production.

The traditional stage was an open platform surmounted by a roof supported by columns and surrounded by a low railing. All of these features were derived from the earliest Chinese stages—a temple porch with a roof. There were always two doors in the rear wall, and the stage was furnished simply—a few chairs, perhaps a table, and some simple hand props. These few props were always handled and placed by "invisible" prop men, dressed in black, who waited on the actor's every need, including offering a cup of tea after a particularly long speech. The unusual and non-realistic makeup was another challenge for us, as was incorporating a few of the stylized movements and gestures of the classic Chinese actors. Finally, we have incorporated recorded music instead of live accompaniment as would have occurred on the original stages. K.B.
Honorable Reader ........................ Tina Hantula
Property Men ......................... Lisa Joslyn, Chele Wumkes
His Excellency Wang Yun ................. Doug Wood
Attendants to Wang Yun .......................... Paul Creeden, Kevin Mazula
Madam Wang .............................. Carol Plath
Maids to Madam Wang ......................... Ann Healy, Christy Koch
Su, the Dragon General ..................... Eddie Hancock
Wei, the Tiger General .......................... Jim Hayes
Golden Stream, the eldest daughter ..... Jane Kennedy
Silver Stream, the second daughter ... Gretchen Tharp
Precious Stream, the third daughter .... Laurinda Ma
Maids to Precious Stream ...................... Rita Parker
Sandy Stoesz, Shelly Tharp, Diane DeLay
Hsieh Ping-Kuei, the gardner ............ Doug Hanssen
Suitors
Dave Hills, John Hayes, Pete Healy, Eric Finsand
Wild Goose ............................... Jenny Nicholas
Princess of the Western Regions .......... Robin Gish
Maids to the Princess ........................ Judy Diedrichs
Sarah Kleffer, Debbie Kettner, Josie Findlay
Ma Ta ........................................ Dave Hills
Kiang Hai ................................. John Hayes
Warden of the Pass ........................... Bob Hellman
Soldiers at the Pass .......................... Trent Michel, Mark Miller
General Mu ............................... Pete Healy
Edict Bearer ............................... Doug Powell
Executioner ................................. Eric Finsand
Minister of Foreign Affairs ............... Bob Hellman

(1) The Western Princess greets the family. (2) Bob Hellman was in control of his affairs both on stage and backstage (as student director). (3) The Reader warns the audience of what is to come. (4) Kiang Hai spears the audience to laughter. (5) (Our) Western Ways allow natural supremacy. (6) Precious Stream exerts a subtle control over her husband-king. (7) The cast was proud to wear elegant costumes designed by Tina Hantula, Gretchen Tharp, Laurinda Ma, and Carol Plath.
Winter Play

A Murder Has Been Arranged
Cast
Miss Groze ............................................... Carol Plath
Cavendish ................................................. Jim Hayes
Mrs. Wragg ........................................ Michele Wumkes
Jimmy North ............................................ Doug Wood
Beatrice Jasper ...................................... Jane Kennedy
Mrs. Arthur ............................................. Gretchen Tharp
Sir Charles Jasper .................................... David Hills
Maurice Mullins ...................................... Doug Hansen
A Woman .............................................. Shelly Beach

Band Members
Paul Creeden -- Trumpet Bob Hellman -- Trombone
Ray Bunkofskie -- Piano Jim Seufferlein -- Sax
Mark Maricle -- String Bass Lonny Youngblood -- Drums

(1) Sir Charles, you look a little green! Did you see a ghost?  
(2) The Lady in Red leaves the audience (?) speechless.  
(3) It's a fake! (4) Jenny Doud paints one of her great publicity portraits of the cast.  
(5) You don't look a day over 105! (6) Maurice Mullins calmly watches as his sinister plan reaches 'full stop'.  
(7) Miss Groze 'hoops' it up.
The Sound Of Music

(1) Pajama parade – Anyone here know how to yodel? (2) Herr Zeller notifies the Captain of his new commission. (3) Elsa uses her charm for a little friendly persuasion. (4) You are sixteen... bachelor dandies, drinkers of brandies; What do you know of those? (5) You can sing almost anything! (6) All present and accounted for. (7) Doug Wood worked hard as student director and Max. (8) Let me say it for you – You're beautiful! (9) Alex Miller helped design the set, drawing a most impressive mural of the Alps.
CAST

Maria Rainer .................................. Shelly Beach
The Mother Abbess .......................... Jane Kennedy
Sister Bertha .................................. Michele Wumkes
Sister Margaretta ............................. Laurinda Ma
Sister Sophia .................................. Lisa Joslyn
Captain Georg von Trapp .............. Raymond Bunkofske
Franz, the Butler ............................ Bob Hellman
Frau Schmidt, Housekeeper ............. Judy Diedrichs
Liesl .......................................... Jennifer Doud
Friedrich .................................... David Hills
Louisa ........................................ Shelly Tharp
Brigitta ....................................... Ann Healy
Kurt .......................................... Doug Powell
Marta .......................................... Karen Brasel
Gretl .......................................... Joy Duea
Rolf Gruber .................................. Doug Hansen
Elsa Schraeder ............................... Carol Plath
Lolita, the Maid .............................. Josie Findlay
Max Detweller ............................... Doug Wood
Herr Zeller .................................. Mike DeBoer
Baron & Baroness Elberfeld ... Mike Sabbath, Kim Lough
A Postulant ................................. Peggy Primrose
Admiral Von Schreiber ..................... Jeff Sabbath
Festival Award Winners ........ Sandra Stoesz, Barb Froyen
Guests: Gretchen Tharp, Robin Gish, Rae Marie Finsand,
Timm Lehmkuhl, Mike Beckman, Tim Hantula.
Nuns: Diane Albrecht, Tammy Bright, Denise Carbien,
Joan Chapman, Linda Ellers, Josie Findlay, Rae Marie
Finsand, Barbara Froyen, Robin Gish, Robin Hagenow,
Tina Hantula, Donna Howard, Christy Koch, Melanie
Lange, Kim Lough, Lynn Miller, Barbara Nelson,
Kathy Powell, Peggy Primrose, Sherry Snodgrass, San­
dra Stoesz, Gretchen Tharp, Marsha Tompkin, Becky
Van Hauen.

ORCHESTRA

Holly Beach, Dave Burris, Paul Creedon, Patty DeBoer,
Bryan Glascock, Eddie Hancock, Jeanne Harris, Mary
Hofstedt, Julie Hyde, Jenny Nicholas, Brian Smith, Scott
Spray, Jeff Stearns (student teacher), Andy Strickland
(U.N.I. student), Marty Thompson, Dan Wilcox, Jeff Wil­
lams
Madrigal Dinner Opens Christmas Season
The processional in medieval splendor winds through the lofty hall as we toast the Christmastide in the celebration of our annual Madrigal Dinner. Remembrance of things past is one of the cherished traditions of this time of year -- we halt our busy strivings toward the future, and deliberately seek out the color and beauty of that more leisurely day when Christmas was the celebration of a heartfelt idea, and part-singing was the pastime of friends whenever they gathered for social pleasure -- when madrigals were a part of daily life, not relegated to the stage and special singers.

Here we momentarily relive in authentic recreation the customs, the music and the costumes of centuries ago, withal expressing our hearty good wishes for the Christmas Season filled with joy and meaning.
A Crescendo In Harmony: Choir

NUHS CHOIR
SOPRANOS: Robin Hagenow, Patty DeBoer, Gretchen Tharp, Joan Chapman, Julie Hyde, Robin Gish, Lynn Miller, Chris Wengert, Teresa Smith, Ann Healy, Becky Van Haun, Amy Lindemann, Mel Lange, Christy Koch, Kim Lough, Shelly Tharp, Dianna Delafield, Donna Howard, Susan Green, Robin Hellman, Carol Plath, Laurinda Ma, Shelly Beach.

TENORS: Jeff Williams, Lonny Youngblood, Marty Thompson, Doug Powell, Bert Gilgen, Mark Nurre, Dave Burris, William Washington, Tim Hantula, Kevin Mueller.

ALTOS: Lisa Joslyn, Lisa Ball, Peggy Primrose, Debbie Alberts, Jarith Bunting, Linda Ellers, Sandy Steele, Tina Hantula, Susan Snodgrass, Tammy Bright, Josie Findlay, Carla Tarr, Cameron Hutchins, Michelle Wumkes, Judy Diedrichs, Sarah Kieffer, Arlene Cherry, Barb Froyen, Diane Albrecht, Sherry Snodgrass, Denise Carbiener, Holly Beach, Jane Kennedy, Deb Kettner, Rita Parker, Kathy Powell, Barb Nelson, Sandra Stoesz, Jenny Nicholas, Judy Lund, Kathy Wendt, Rae Marie Finsand, Stephanie Mattson, Jenny Doud, Marsha Tompkin.

BASSES: Ed Hancock, Todd Redalen, David Durbala, Doug Durbala, Brian Smith, Andy Schwandt, Michael DeBoer, Doug Hansen, Bob Hellman, Adrian Hoff, Dick Ellis, Jay Lawrence, David Hills, Paul Creedon, Mark Maricle, Don Davids, Scott Spray, John Mattson, Mark Miller, Doug Corey, John Healy, Bryan Glascock, Eric Finsand, Jeff Schmidt, Darius Nicholson, Matt Gill, Mike Sabbath, Lee Potter, Chris Michalides, Ray Bunkofsky, Dan Wilcox, Mike Beckman, Jim Hayes, Corey Wumkes, Kelly Lovegren, Steve Mortensen, Jeff Sabbath, Doug Wood, Jon Nieman, Jim Seufferlein, Mike Ryan, Greg Taylor.
Swinging To The Beat: Bands

NUHS CONCERT BAND

JAZZ BAND

At the Tallcorn Jazz Festival this year the Jazz Band captured first place in class AA competition. A promising addition to their performance schedule was "Jazz for a Sunday Afternoon" which also featured U.N.I. Jazz Band I. Paul Creeden's swinging style earned him the Outstanding Musician Award at the Tallcorn Jazz Festival.
Moving With Melody: Orchestras

CONCERT ORCHESTRA

VIOLIN: Shelly Beach, Doug Durbala, Bryan Glascock, Lois Greene, Chris Michaelides, Barb Nelson, Doug Powell, Nic Roberts, Mike Sabbath, Shelly Tharp, Martin Thompson, Kari Ytterhus.

VIOLA: Holly Beach, Tammy Bright, Ray Bunkofske, Don Davids, Judy Diedrichs, Roxanne Hellman, Holly Hendrickson, Sandy Steele.

CELLO: Adrian Hoff, Julie Hyde, Mark Miller, Mark Smith, Scott Spray.

CONTRABASS: Mike Beckman, Jeff Hutcheon, Mark Maricle, Theodore Narveson, Walt Wilkinson, Jeff Williams.

CLARINET: Patty DeBoer, Robin Hellman, Susan Snodgrass.

BASS CLARINET: Kim Carbiener.

ALTO SAXOPHONE: Carol Plath.

FLUTE: Robin Gish, Mia Hansen, Mary Hofstedt, William Washington.

OBOE: Barb Froyen, Laurinda Ma.

TENOR SAXOPHONE: Jim Seufferlein.

TROMBONE: Doug Hansen, John Healy, Bob Hellman.

TUBA: Dan Wilcox.

TRUMPET: Dave Burris, Paul Creeden, Eddie Hancock.

HORN: Dave Hills.

PERCUSSION: Mike DeBoer, Stephanie Mattson, Darius Nicholson, Brian Smith, Ed Smith.
(1) ALL-STATE: Shelly Beach, Chris Michaelides, Holly Beach and Ray Bunkofske, (2) Susan Snodgrass, Robin Hellman and Patty DeBoer warm up with the orchestra before a concert. (3) In Concert. (4) Practice makes perfect. (5) CHAMBER ORCHESTRA: Shelly Beach, Chris Michaelides, Ray Bunkofske, Robert Thompson, Bryan Glascock, and Holly Beach. Not pictured: Paul Michaelides and Marty Thompson.
Thirty Earn State Music Contest I's

**VOCAL SOLOISTS:** Shelly Beach, Tammy Bright, Ray Bunkofske, Mike DeBoer, Judy Diedrichs, Jennifer Doud, Josie Findlay, Julie Hyde, Donna Howard, Lisa Joslyn, Jane Kennedy, Laurinda Ma, Dan Wilcox.

**INSTRUMENTAL SOLOISTS:** Patty DeBoer (clarinet), Jennifer Doud (piano), Robin Gish (flute), Mia Hanson (flute), Chris Michaelides (violin), Marty Thompson (violin), William Washington (flute).

**ENSEMBLES:** Shelly Beach, Marty Thompson (violin duet); Chris Michaelides, Holly Beach (violin - viola duet); Patty DeBoer, William Washington (clarinet - flute duet); Jeanne Harris, Mary Hofstedt (flute duet); Mia Hanson, Mary Hofstedt (flute duet); Paul Creeden, Ed Hancock, Dave Hills, Doug Hansen, Dan Wilcox (brass quintet); Shelly Beach, Marty Thompson, Bryan Glascock, Chris Michaelides, Ray Bunkofske, Holly Beach, Bob Thompson, Paul Michaelides (chamber orchestra).
Speech Contestants Convince Judges


(1) Carol Plath reads her judge's comments as Mr. B looks on, (2) David Chung works toward one of his two outstanding performer awards, (3) Jenny Doud as Alice in Wonderland, (4) Joni, Chele and Stephanie anxiously consult results,


OUTSTANDING PERFORMER AWARDS: David Chung (2), Jennifer Doud, Stephanie Mattson, Carol Plath, Doug Wood (2).
Panthers Dominate in New Uni-Dome

(1) John Jepsen and Larry Wessels dive for a loose ball in a game against Hudson. (2) Walt Wilkinson being pursued by a LaPorte City player. (3) C'mon guys, practice makes perfect!

1976 Football Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dike</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaPorte</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ackley</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellsburg</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grundy Center</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunkerton</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central City</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldora</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1976 Girls Swim Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo Central</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles City</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo Central</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo West</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Falls</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamsburg</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oskaloosa</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo East</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles City</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Falls</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo East</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cheer up, Cheryl Powell, Shari Handberg and Robin Hellman. You're winning! Lisa Joslyn glides to victory in breaststroke that took her to state competition. Judy Lund and Robin Hagen now encourage their teammates. Stephanie Mattson, Debbie Jorgensen, Julie Hyde and her bunny during a tense moment. Judy Lund, Emily Ward and Sandy Stoesz exercise while John Healy chants, "We must improve our shoulder muscles." Chris Carlo dives with the finesse that earned fourth place in state competition.
(1) Kim Lough and Jane Kennedy record the winning time. (2) And they’re off... (3) John Healy, Jeff Frank and Pete Healy give Chuck Landau a send off for his 100 free at state. (4) Eddie Hancock looks for a perfect dive. (5) Steve Chmielewski flying high (6) Ray Bun- kofske and Chuck Landau ready for the free relay at state. (7) Doug Hansen gives his all. (8) Co-captains Chuck Landau and John Healy. (9) Jeff Sabbath psychs up for his leg in the free relay at state.

1976-77 Boys Swim Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo West</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo Central</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City-City High</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City West</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshalltown</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles City</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Falls</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles City</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo East</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo Central</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason City</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo West</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo East</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Falls</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Swimmers Uphold Winning Tradition

FRONT ROW: Mike Sabbath, Mark Miller, Mike Beckman, Doug Cory.
SECOND ROW: Steve Chmielewski, Doug Hansen, Bob Hellman, Pete Healy, Eddie Hancock, Coach Bob Putnam.
THIRD ROW: Jeff Sabbath, Ray Bunkefske, John Jepsen, John Healy, Chuck Landau, Paul Creeden, Wayne DeKock.
Girls Varsity Basketball Results

Opponent                        We  They
Dunkerton                       43  54
Hudson                          33  68
Jesup                           45  56
Dike                            43  79
Ackley-Geneva                  39  57
LaPorte City                    46  65
Waterloo East                   27  56
Grundy Center                   36  30
Allison-Bristow                 31  67
Eldora                          59  64
Cedar Falls                     50  69
Ackley-Geneva                   49  74
Columbus                        66  92
LaPorte City                    27  65
Waterloo West                   46  68
Grundy Center                   46  59
Eldora                          39  63
New Hartford                    40  44
SECTIONALS
Janesville                      50  37
Parkersburg                     49  88
Denver (Consolation)            47  73
Basketball Teams Show Determination

VARSITY TEAM

JUNIOR VARSITY TEAM

EIGHTH GRADE TEAM

SEVENTH GRADE TEAM

(1) Becky Strub puts up a jump shot against Dike. (2) With LaPorte players all around, Kathy Powell looks for a friendly hand. (3) The varsity team celebrates its sectional win. (4) Diane Albrecht. (5) Becky Strub gets a bit of advice from Coach Hawn.
Boys Basketball Teams Drive Hard

VARSITY TEAM

JUNIOR VARSITY TEAM

EIGHT GRADE TEAM

SEVENTH GRADE TEAM

(1) Mike Ryan and Jim Sulentic recover a rebound from Grundy Center as Scott Smith and Tony Bender approve. (2) Tony Bender's aerial exploits stun his opponent. (3) A kazoo band plays the victory song. (4) Walt Wilkinson can't be pressured. (5) Tony Bender tips a jump ball.
## Boys Varsity Basketball Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hudson</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesup</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dike</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaPorte City</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ackley-Geneva</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grundy Center</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tripoli</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldora</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Bosco</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ackley-Geneva</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaPorte City</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grundy Center</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldora</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central City</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunkerton</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Bosco</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wapsie Valley</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECTIONAL'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaPorte City</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Bosco</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Girls' Track Meets Tough Challenges

1977 VARSITY TRACK TEAM FRONT ROW: Coach Jim Kelly, Manager Emily Ward, Mia Hanson, Imre Meintjes, Chris Carlo, SECOND ROW, TOP TO BOTTOM: Shelly Tharp, Ingrid Aanensen, Cheryl Powell, Roxanne Hellman, Josie Findlay, Becky Rogers, Rae Marie Finsand, Ann Healy, THIRD ROW: Robin Hagnow, Chris Wengert, Stephanie Mattson, Robin Hellman, Joan Schoenman, Becky Strub.

(1) Becky Strub. (2) Josie Findlay passes the baton to Robin Hellman. (3) Ann Healy takes the hurdles in stride. (4) Coach Kelly describes the task ahead. (5) Lisa Surdukan ends her leg as Imre Meintjes takes off. (6) Rae Marie Finsand is determined to win the long jump. (7) Chris Wengert (together with Mary Hofstedt and Shannon Brady) competed in cross country in fall.
EIGHTH GRADE TEAM FRONT ROW: Sandra Little, Ruthi Aanensen, Kathryn Parker, Tracy Timson, Lisa Strub, Kim Tietje, Carrie Dillon.
SECOND ROW: Martha Wilkinson, Trina O'Neal, Jackie Mosley, Jolon Bunting, Debbie Wengert, Micki Porter, Cathy Card.
SEVENTH GRADE TEAM THIRD ROW: Terri Powell, Veronica O'Neal, Terry Mitchell, Laura Albrecht, Patty Ryan, Katie Thompson. FOURTH ROW: Laura Bunkofski, Sue Zeigler, Lisa Johnson, Jean Barron, Tracy Anderson, Robin Rogers, Coach Sherry Hawn.

Girls Varsity Track Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West Waterloo</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dike - La Porte</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>87, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldora - Grundy Center</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>96, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesup Relays</td>
<td>5th of 7 teams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ackley Relays</td>
<td>6th of 10 teams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Waterloo</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District</td>
<td>8th of 31 teams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference</td>
<td>3rd of 5 teams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1977 Track Results

Columbus Relays  Place  4th
Grundy and Ackley  Rain
Ackley Relays  1st
Rockford  2nd
LaPorte, Hudson, Eldora  2nd
Spartan Relays  2nd
Dike  2nd
Dike Invitational  2nd
District  4th
Conference  4th
Grundy Relays  no results

SEVENTH GRADE TEAM THIRD ROW: Joe Hunt, Rick Wumkes, Matt DeLay, David Tredwell, Brian Taylor, Tim Gish, Arya Farinpour.
FOURTH ROW: Curt Kouri, Mike Hayes, Darwin Ford, Blair Brewer, Justy Doud, David Alberts, Randy Nicholas.
Boys Dash To Track Victory

1977 VARSITY TRACK TEAM

(1) Auh crosses the finish line as Dave Burris strains for third. (2) William Washington shows good flying form. (3) Bert Finsand, the human cannonball. (4) New to NUHS this year was cross-country competition. Members of the boys' team included Chris Haman, Bryan Glascock, David Hills, and Mark Myers. (5) Mark Myers and Chris Haman show the effects of long-distance running. (6) Our state qualifiers placed ninth in Class B track competition. Placing first in the 880 relay were Ken Haman, Bill Green, Bert Finsand, and Kirk Plagge. In the 440 relay, Ken, Bert, Kirk, and Mark Myers placed third. Dave Burris placed fourth in the long jump. (7) Breathing is difficult at high altitudes for Dave Burris. (8) Kirk Plagge breezes to a victory for the relay team.
Girls' Tennis Team Worry Their Foes

FRONT ROW: Sara Sul­tenic, Debbie Jorgensen, Diane Albrecht, Mary Nurre, Robin Gish, Julie Hyde, Cami Hutchins.

1977 Girls Tennis Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grundy Center</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo West</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo East</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waverly</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo Central</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaPorte City</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo East</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Falls</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldora</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Tama</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Porte City</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo Central</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Falls</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(1) Mary Nurre makes a two-handed save. (2) Robin Gish follows through after a serve. (3) Ready to return the volley is Gretchen Tharp. (4) Debbie Jorgensen runs to meet the oncoming ball.
Boys' Tennis Team Win Crown

FRONT ROW: Jim Seufferlein, Bert Gilgen, Greg Taylor, Jeff Sabbath.
BACK ROW: Scott Froyen, Kevin Mazula, Coach John Aldrich, Wendell Christensen, Tony Bender.

1977 Boys Tennis Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo Central</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles City</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaPorte City</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo West</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubuque</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waverly</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo East</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahawk Tournament</td>
<td>2nd of 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grundy Center</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Tama</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grundy Center</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Falls</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles City</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Des Moines</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Falls</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubuque</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo Central</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quadrangular</td>
<td>2nd of 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waverly</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District</td>
<td>Champions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference</td>
<td>Champions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(1) Wendell Christensen tries some fancy footwork. (2) Kevin Mazula moves in for a low ball. (3) In Class 2-A State Competition, Scott Froyen placed third in singles, and Wendell Christensen and Kevin Mazula captured first place in doubles. (4) Scott Froyen shows his skill while winning the League singles championship.
Soccer Team Has Perfect Season


(1) The soccer team takes a breather at halftime. (2) The kickoff starting the second half. (3) Rita Parker, Becky Strub, Sue Snodgrass and Sherry Snodgrass warm up before a big game.

1976 Soccer Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don Bosco</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Bosco</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunkerton</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunkerton</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
'76 Baseball Team Swings Thru Summer

(1) Neither the cheering crowd nor a cloud of dust keeps Scott Smith from tagging his opponent out at home plate. (2) John Hayes and Kelly Lovegren team up on second base. (3) A Tiger player pays his respects to Aaron Johnson at first base. (4) John Hayes winds up for a double play.

1976 Baseball Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alumni</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo Central</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grundy Center</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Falls</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldora</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ackley</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaPorte City</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dike</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grundy Center</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldora</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ackley</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Falls</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaPorte City</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo West</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver (Sectionals)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Golfers Watch For Birdies

GOLF TEAM: Tim Sulentic, David Durbala, Jeff Williams, Doug Durbala, Kevin Mueller, Steve Hofstedt, Eddie Hancock, Paul Creeden, Jeff Hutcheon, Doug Hansen, Coach Jerry Duea.

OPPONENT WE THEY
Columbus 185 168
Cedar Falls 165 154
Ackley-Geneva 175 (Won) 175
Eldora 175 167
Triangular
Cedar Falls 184 159
Central 182 182
Grundy Center 182 184
LaPorte City 161 170
Quadrangular
Central 317 313
Cedar Falls 299 332
East 332
Triangular
Cedar Falls 168 170
Columbus 164 164
Eldora 161 168
Triangular
Grundy Center 174 170
Hubbard
Tournaments
Conf. Meet (Eldora) 323 (2nd)
Sectional (Dysart) 330 (2nd)
District (Tripoli) 324 (3rd)

(1) Four Idiots. (2) Jeff Hutcheon was a medalist in the Sectional meet at Dysart. Hutch shot a 77 in winning form. (3) Kevin Mueller - a real swinger.
Letterman’s Club Is At It Again


UNDERCLASSMEN
Juniors Prepare To Pounce

Debbie Alberts
Diane Albrecht
Lisa Ball
Anthony Bender
Jennie Brady
David Burris
Rick Carbiener
John Coney

Tom Creighton
Gary Ewalt
Rae Marie
Finsand
Sid Garrison
Beth Gilgen
Chris Gill
Robin Hagenow
Chris Haman
Eddie Hancock
Steve Handberg
Doug Hansen
Tina Hantula
Pete Healy
Bob Hellman
Adrian Hoff

Aaron Johnson
Greg Johnson
Marty King
Mitch Kulper
Mike Lange
Kim Lough
Kevin Mazula

Alex Miller
Mary Nurre
Steve Oldari
Suzann Omstead
Rita Parker
Kirk Plagge
Mark Reed

Drew Rogers
Steve Simcox
Chuck Stansbury
Becky Strub

Jim Sulentic
Lisa Surdukan
Greg Taylor
Gretchen Tharp

Marty Thompson
Becky Van Hauen
Walt Wilkinson
Doug Wood

Not Pictured
David Billman
Imre Meintjes
(1) Doug Hansen tries to hide the source of his bright ideas. (2) Rae Marie Finsand, Deb Alberts, Becky Van Hauen and Kim Lough demonstrate the versatility of the straw. (3) David Billman in "his" library carrel. (4) Tina Hantula and Robin Hagenow. (5) Rae Marie Finsand on the Guthrie Theater bus. (6) Marty King using the computer. (7) As Adrian Hoff and Tina Hantula watch, Doug Wood, Kevin Mazula and Pete Healy call out the winning number at the Homecoming Breakfast. (8) Sid Garrison's muscles are still growing! (9) Diane Albrecht. (10) Becky Strub seems to have found the funny part.
Sophomores Forge Ahead

Ingrid Aanensen
Jareth Bunting
Joni Burbridge
Steve Chmielewski
David Chung
Tammy Dantzler
Brian Davis
Judy Diedrichs
Duke Dierks
Jennifer Dud
Doug Durbala
Linda Ellers
Richard Ellis
Eric Finsand
Julie Ford
Barb Froyen
Sondra Garrison
Bert Gilgen
Ann Gill
Robin Gish
Bryan Glascock
Kathy Goodman
Susan Greene
Loris Greene
Sharl Handberg
Greg Hanson

Jim Hayes
Robin Hellman
Craig Hild
Donna Howard
Cami Hutchins
Curt Jensen
Debbie Jorgensen
Lisa Joslyn
Debbie Kettner
Sarah Kleffer
Jay Lawrence
Renee LeGore
Stephanie Mattson
Steve Mortensen
Kevin Mueller
Ted Narveson

Barb Nelson
Jon Nieman
Cheryl Powell
Todd Redalen
Nick Roberts
Darren Rogers
Mike Ryan

Jeff Schmidt
Andy Schwandt
Jim Seufferlein
Mark Smith
Teresa Smith
Susan Snodgrass
Sandra Stoesz

Tim Sulentic
Marsha Tompkin
Keith Vaughn
Jim Vilmain
Dennis Washington
Leon Wessels
Michele Wumkes
(1) "Hello" from Doug Drubala and Ted Narveson.
(2) Bryan Glascock in his Sunday best.
(3) Todd Redalen, Deb Kettner, Duke Dierks, Bryan Glascock and Bert Gilgen takin' care of business.
(4) Sail away with Marsha Tompkin and Judy Diedrichs.
(5) Sarah Kleffer is preoccupied with really important things.
(6) Enjoying the hayride are Susan Snodgrass, Mike Ryan, Todd Redalen, Shelly Tharp, Leon Wessels and Carla Tarr.
Freshmen Survey The Scene

Mike Beckman
Tammy Bright
Joe Burbridge
Denise Carbiener
Elston Chambers
Arlene Cherry
Dione Chmielkowski
Kenny Clark
Don Davids
Mike DeBoer
Diane De Lay
Dave Durbala
Josie Findlay
Jolene Ford
Matt Gill
Ken Haman
Tim Hantula
Jeanne Harris
Ann Healy
Roxanne Hellman
Holly Hendrickson
Andrea Henry
Julie Hyde
Mike Jensen
Christy Koch
Kraig Kroemer
Steve Kulper
Cassie Ladley
Melanie Lange
Amy Lindemann
Mark Maricle
John Mattson
Chris Michaelides
Trent Michel

Bill Middleton
Mark Miller
Mark Myers
Jenny Nicholas
Darius Nicholson
Mark Nurre
Lee Potter
Doug Powell

Peggy Primrose
Becky Rogers
Kevin Ryan
Mike Sabbath
Dean Salmons
Joan Schoneman
Brian Smith

Sherry Snodgrass
Sandy Steele
Sara Sulentic
Carla Tarr
Clark Taylor
Shelly Tharp
Mike Trouten

Brian Vaughn
Bruce Vaughan
Chris Wengert
Jeff Williams
Cory Wumkes
Lonny Youngblood
Kari Ytterhaus
Holly Hendrickson, Ann Healy, and Mel Lange were studying quietly in the library, when... (2) Chris Michaelides working out. (3) At the spaghetti supper, chowing down as usual, is Mark Miller. (4) Becky Rogers puts the finishing touches on her caftan. (5) Jeff Williams and Kraig Kroemer work in the shop.
Grade 8 Learns Survival

Ruth Aanensen
Brian Bowman
Rick Bremner
Ken Brown
Lisa Brown
Greg Browning
Jolon Bunting
Keith Burbridge
Cathy Card
Vicki Clark
Rod Cory
Eleanor
Crownfield
Sandy DeBoer
Dave Delafield
John Diedrichs
Dane Dierks
Carrie Dillon
Barry Ewalt
Brett Froyen
Brent Hanson
Heldi Hendrickson
Vince Howard
Brent Johnson
Brice Johnson
Karen Langhoff
Doug Larsen
Neil Lindemann
Mike Lough
Symone Ma
Punam Mangal
Dirk Mazula
Paul Michaelides
Adrian Miller
Jackie Mosley
Julie Nelson
Kim Nelson
Curt Nielsen
Kim Nielsen
Alane Norem
Trina O'Neal
Juan Ortiz
Kathy Parker
Michelle Porter
Kris Redalen
Stacey Robinson
John Rohrbaugh
Laura Runkle
Scott Salmors
Michael Scharff
David Schwandt
Leonard Scovel
Greg Snodgrass
Paul Steele
Lisa Strub
Robert Thompson
Kim Tietje
Tracy Timson
LaTanya
Vaughn
Wesley
Washington
Debbie Wengert
Martha
Wilkinson
Mark Wray
Not Pictured
Sandra Little
(1) Kim Tietje and Kim Nelson dressed in Grundy's best. (2) Carrie Dillon and Chris Redalen identify leaves at camp. (3) Half asleep, Dane Dierks and Barry Ewalt load the camp truck. (4) Carrie Dillon gets close to nature. (5) The dream of gold brings out the painting talents of John Diedrichs, Neil Linde­mann, Keith Burbridge, and others. (6) Julie Nelson, Kim Nelson and Tracy Anderson check what's been brought for the bake sale. (7) Sandra Little tries to get away from it all.
Grade 7 Makes New Tracks
(1) Steve Nelson and Rick Wumkes race the electric cars they built in science while Mike Leymaster and John Becker time them. (2) Joanne Norem expresses herself. (3) As Kevin Winburn watches the clock, Matt Clow and Bruce Keeling watch Wendy Salinas' manual dexterity. (4) Lisa Johnson shows Michelle Kincaid how it's done. (5) Brian Taylor tries to balance things out. (6) Matt Clow offers a few suggestions to Joanne Norem.
Faculty Point The Way

ADMINISTRATION
R. Nielsen
J. Albrecht
J. Duea
M. Bundy
B. Wilson

LANGUAGE ARTS
H. Vander Beek
K. Butzger
M. Vargas
E. Fitzgerald
J. Beckman

SOCIAL STUDIES
D. Scovel
C. Harper
F. Riechmann
J. Hantula
K. Silverson
P. Lewis
P. Nelson

MATH
D. Wiederanders
J. Tarr
E. Ockenga
J. Duea
B. Yoder
L. Schwandt
G. Immerzeel
D. Kettner

NURSE
A. Knoll

DRIVER
EDUCATION
P. Mazula

SCIENCE
A. Potter
H. Wengert
J. Kelly
W. Gehman
L. Finsand

ART AND TECHNOLOGY
D. Darrow
N. Teig
D. Wineke
M. M. Schmitt

FOREIGN LANGUAGE
J. Becker
J. Price
P. Westphal
R. M. Findlay

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
P. Geadelmann
J. Aldrich
S. Hawn
R. Schneider
D. Green
R. Putnam

HOME ECONOMICS
M. A. Jackson
A. Hawley

BUSINESS
D. Primrose
J. Thomas

SPEECH THERAPY
L. Potter

GUIDANCE
R. Strub
L. Brown
A. Vernon

AUDIO-VISUAL
R. Paulson
R. Conrad

LIBRARY
K. McIntyre
D. Crandall
B. Bowman

MUSIC
L. Hale
J. Welch
A. Musel
W. Aurand
R. Jacobsen
LATT'A'S MAIN STREET STORE

2218 Main Street
Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613
"Serving the educational needs of the community"

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
of Cedar Falls

123 West 4th Street and
College Square Shopping Ctr
"A complete education includes learning to save at First Federal"

IOWA SPORTS SUPPLY
909 West 23rd St.
Across from U.N.I.
Everything you need for
Baseball - Softball - Football
Basketball - Soccer - Swimming
Tennis - Hockey - Ice Skating
Jogging - Warm Up
Letter Jackets - Awards - Trophies

SPECIAL THANKS
to the photographers from
Cedar Falls Record
Waterloo Courier
Sid McKenna's National Studio

Photo by Rick Chase
Kathy Wendt, Jarith Bunting, Walt Wilkinson, Debbie Alberts and Pete Healy (not pictured) spent two weeks in France during the spring of '77. They were part of a larger group escorted by Mr. Jim Becker of the NUHS Foreign Language Department.
CAMPUS SHOE SHOP
"Be a Little Panther Booster"
2226 College Street  Phone 266-0968

"Say it with Flowers"
JACOB'S FLOWER SHOP
2220 College Street  266-5324

JACOB'S FLOWER SHOP
2220 College Street  266-5324

Coke adds life

whenever Panthers get together . . .

Sieg's
MENSWEAR
Big and Tall Sizes
224 Main
Cedar Falls
For fashionable
Men's Sizes
from 40X long to 56 Reg.

LORRAINE'S AGATE SHOP
Complete Silversmithing Supplies
1013 W. 18th Street 266-5583

Humble Travel Service
125 Main St. Cedar Falls, Iowa 277-2202
Good Luck to
The Class of '77
And those to follow

TRAPP & ASSOCIATES, Realtors
3321 Cedar Heights Dr., Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613

3321 Cedar Heights Drive
277-2121

Expect more...
• Free Parking
• Drive-up Windows
• Night Depository
• Save-By-Mail
• Mortgage Loans
• Transmatic Savings
• Direct Deposit
• Tax-deferred
• Retirement Accounts
• Traveler's Checks
• Passbook Savings
• Certificate Savings
• Notary Public
• Telephone Transfers

Cedar Falls Savings
and Loan Association

BERG'S COLLEGE DRUG
Across from the Campus
serving Cedar Falls
for Over 50 Years

RAINBOW FLORISTS
123 Main
Cedar Falls, Iowa
266-7541

HARRISON'S VARIETY
On the Parkade
Phone 266-5444

ROLINGER'S RESTAURANT
"Wayne McCracken eats here"
6222 University Avenue
Cedar Falls, Iowa
DANISH MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATION
318 Main Street
Cedar Falls, Iowa
Joe K. Brummell, President
Bill S. Madsen, Secretary

WATERLOO SAVINGS BANK
West Park at Cedar
Cedar • Kimball
Cedar Heights Drive
Member FDIC
Accounts Insured to $40,000

SALMON SPORTS
9319 University Avenue
Cedar Falls, Iowa
Phone 266-9449

College Hill Barber Shop
2216 College Street
Cedar Falls, Iowa
Appointments Available Phone 277-9972

Witt PHOTOGRAPHY
"Quality Photography . . . At A Price You Can Afford"
513 Washington
Hudson, Iowa
Phone 988-4618

Hours: 9:00 - 5:30
Be diligent in your search for tomorrow but always hold on to your dreams of today.

Now in five locations:
- Cedar Falls
- Waterloo
- Iowa City
- Marshalltown
- Cedar Rapids